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Fines Creek Float Does 'Selling lob' YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WILLIAM ITT- -1
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ness and industry is capable of
solving things like the city slums.'
stream pollution and other prob-
lems that border on social reforms.

- "If there is a need among the
'"topic, let private business meet
that need if it is possible," .Mrs.
Vredenburgh said.

"But if private business, for any
number of reasons, can't do the
job, then lei's not pretend that

' the need does not txist.
"Government w ill steo in if bus-

iness fails.'
.Mrs. Vredenburgh was intro-'duce- d

bv the Kev. CO. Newell of
Crabtree. chairman of tht Haywood
Community Development Program',

Earlier, she had In en honored by
' tint wood County civic and Women's
j leaders at an informal dinner at
the Towne House here.

ENSILAGE ( VTTF.H HOMEMADE

JOB

OKS MOINES 'AT; - A self-- ,

protvlltd ensilage cutter lias Invlt'
in ope;..', ins on tl'.e Onnies Shields'
farm xnr.h of Wales. Shield's son.
Dean, used a number of ear, truck
and tivutor parts in convert nz a
eor, etuion.tl. ti'.:etov-dr- a n, I wo-

re cutter. .....

Shields trv.aU d '.he coM ot las
i.i w 'inavhiiav at- ab.mt $1 .(KM. It
nun vs.- throush' the.', field" at abmi
four nuieo an hour and cuts from
25. to SO tons of cnsiUt-- o an hour.
Shields, s.iv s it i mote readily
'maneuvered than the ti aetor-d- i vv u
tvpe and easier to operate.

The le.:i a World
War 11 veteran, also devismcd his
machine, so that, villi a simple
ehaie.'iiH of parts, it can he used
for a ba chopper.
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MARKET VALVE of th chem- -

ieals in the average haman body,
say scientists, is $"0. So. don't
ever apm say you fl l;k 30
cents - you'll selling yourself
pretty short.

i

Thr si:r o 0r Anuricati rfo."dr
hill ieu r..h.i td hi H'it.yV
Vn.'iir feirtiii to shrink Uhhj httnrr

"
that. '":.: '"

."' '

And thn ther' th loburtonil
who beugSt a copy ef "Kak'l
Progrttf," thinking it wot about
ill taro of lawn in November,

i i

This looks like the y.ir when
seem to have lost thnr

spell. Oilier football tennis have
been shoving Xotie Dame around

and a Rooeevc'.t pot his political
lumps in California.

f

It's a in v'?- - ry M'Ay Junior ko
so mirV froi.i.ie Utth hit hour
work-- anthmitsc tthtn he know
oli thr-- big lianaf tatting ocrr-n;- ;i

j fcy kt arf:
.' .'..'Wild lurk In num-

bernew item. Ai'.ab wili
turkey gets that way when if
heart what high price th damci
tie variety obtain,

i i

The Commies.-- according, lo
cabled dispwlrh, have forbaiden
East Germans to raan.ifacture
Christmas ornaments- - The eme
bright angle to that is now Mob-co- w

can hardly lav claim to hnv-in- g

invented, alonR with ,t'cr'
thing else, Santa Oau.

'Vcs, 'I'm certain I didn't bake
it that way!"There are over 4.225.000 indi- -

vidual private owners of commer
cial forest lands in the L'nited
Slates, owning approximately
million acres.

Geologists are peiteliatui Alas- -
' The dcsi:n if Scottish., tailans

ka's mountains h ilane. inakins tells the wearer's family, home dis-th- e

most ol the l.oit uien seasons, trie! and clan leader.'ri " ''"inm-- t Mif.,im .m .'i iTrliiiMlllliMIBl..luJlJialliLlilJlJil muff
V. Th

. r ,1. iriVi tnr.,.,.,t;.. ..1. I... .. - . .... - .MSJ h is trf ruies i ktr num. .mu unw uiuinni iiuiiui uie coiumu.uiiy in iront l lie croup is tvitntinsi

,jf,ir telephone Jines, anu me iasi line oi uieir read: "Come To See l s. Because Vou Can't
e,- - Miss Ilegtna Jrcrgusun is candidate lor Queen from Tines Creek .Start I'hoUo

Visiting Speaker Gets Orchid
if ion,

ttion
from
" to

Mill th unk 0 0 o

1

Mrs. Vredenburgh

Praises Spirit Of

Haywood County
Mrs. Dorothy Yi drhliundi of

Mil iniiu'liain. Ala. praised Hay-

wood ( 'mi nt in pellicular and
North Carolina in general, in her
address befi.no a Ikouood County
lobaico II.h vest festival audience
of nearly 1 Olli) people Wednesday!
nilil. J

Her address fi attired the pro-- ,

uram al the Waynesx ili Armory
on the third day of the

Mrs. , 'ivdenbiii'ch, lirst woman'
t vor naim d seerelary of (he Dent-Hierat-

National Conitiiitlee. did
j not mention her political identity.

She declared at the opening of

her address that her sueech cer

w , vs 3
for the grand reception

afforded our showing of the new

JZtol sV-

FOKD1 11'- -
V

t oil eJ 1- -jrVi Rjv presents Mrs. Dorothy redenhurRli, of Iiirminuliam.
fc orchid in behalf of the Merchants Association. Mrs. Yrcdrn- -

LUST FRIDAY
irfh was the speaker at the Wednesday niiiht progiiini ot tnr
itival. (StafT Photo).

'early Thick Soup Perfect

tainly would not he political in na-

ture, espi-ciall- in view of the uni-

fied spiril evident in the audience
that nirilit.

"More often than, not," she said,
"North Carolina leads the list when
economic, cultural, and agricultural
progress of the south is discussed,"
she said.

Mrs. Vredenburgh pointed out

that North Carolina is "one of the
advancing states in the teaching of

children, and in the instruction of
college-ag- e stii'ients."

Noith Carolina, she continued,
has been a s mhol arid an inspira-
tion in educational leadershii) in

the South, it wa-- . the lirst to estab-

lish ii state university, il has 52

of Inciter learning.
"What hot lor measuring rod tor

iu no note s di'oltcss is there than

fore as Days Grow Cooler
slock (or bouillon). 3 tbsp. barley.

By ALICE DENH0FF
TO were seated next to a very

business man at a
mi dinner, that was In ftallty m'.V-'-.AC- I- rbaiwuct Ve cot to talking titpetfood p.r.tl our friend allowed
.ithlj was truly a mr.gnlflctnt Vr r--

r- -

this.'.'" kit aiked. ..

Simmer 25 to 30 min. Add !j tsp,
Worcestershire sauce; serve.

A ham shank serves as the basis
of an excellent soup, a good win-

ter special. To serve 8 soak l'i
c. dried split peas overnight in
2 c. ccld water. Drain. Saute one
sliced medium onion In' tbsp: lard
or ham fat until tender. Add ham
shank, V2 tsp. celery salt, tsp.
pepper tsp. salt and 6 c. water.
Cover; bring to boil, simmer
gently for 2 hrs. Remove ham
hnnr: slire meat. Make a thin

mi but that nothing tastes
CLm like the big dish of thick

te;p sliced meat and crtck-ralfc- at

his mother used to serve
Stor brood Just about this time
of year and right through the
fa'e'r. And, he's right, for there

Turning 'closer lo home, the
peaker declared:

"''he peopie of Haywood County
are the kind of ! "Pie you like for
neighbors--happ- y people, a pros-

pering people, people Willi a pride
in yesterday hii with their laces
and their plans turned toward to-

morrow."
She iidi'i l Ihal the Haywood

coirimiiniK is fortunate in having
a heallhv balaiK" between agricul-lu- n

and iinlu-liv- .

'ruining lo he national picture,

lis good fare, fine yet simple, as
Ml fcod Is. S'h a dish Is Inex-ffisiv- c,

end makes a good choice
lor one day of the week, especl- -

- L V V;I"
''iy 'hen there Is a brge family
to be ct.

Vi'ir.t a recipe or two along
re hr.s? Eref Shank and Bar- - r r-- . . i

Ihal American liusi- - ,; M 1 '
IslhItySo;i;i is substantial and tasty,

5 rvings add 2 c. water, tsp.

white sauce by adding tbsp. flour
to tbsp. of lard in top of double
boiler. Add 2 c. milk; cook, stir-

ring constantly for about 10 min.
Combine with soup, heat well,

and serve with meat.
Scotch Soup is made with lamb.

To make Hi qt. soup put lib lb.

lamb neck with bones in stew

kettle and add one quart cold
water. Simmer for several hrs.

One hour before serving, remove

bones; add 2 sliced potatoes, 2

sliced onions, 3 diced carrots, 2

tbsp. barley, salt and pepper to

taste. Thicken with flour and cold

water mixture if desired. Parsley

or celery may be added.

im-i- have turned outMl" "more
more
radio
oilier

'.i tsp, each cayenne and
Isa.i, to 2 lb. beef shank; ,'.m-l- or

2 hrs. or until tender.

auloinohiles, more bath lubs
washing niaehines. and more
and ti leviioii si Is than any

m ''it. .'W)E7? Trf' 3fhr3n ,1 c rzr " , a f - v- -( nunl i ."

American business, she cm-hnnc- il

"has ilimi' tn a woniler- -

fir'! mrat from bones and return
fat try s'ock. Add 'a c. diced
t; try. c. each julienne carrots
W onions, chopped, 2 tbsp.
t'"CPcd parsky, one qt. soup

He Briaht Child at School
Bw r.UDDV , I r, ...,ri.r bl It po crazy, but I love it

I vn.iiM V.UVCLMNU milKli Ttl.U
Wrmi wi n

bm
her stories to anyt ne wiv

will listen and at nipht, too. I

record one or two every now and

then.
"Thanks much for ar.y helpful

hints you can give me on ways to
improve my son's school work."

Here in part, is how I answu cd

""ii mm men a momer writes
ne of the child In the grades or
Ngh school who had excelled In

for some years but has sud-"cr'- iy

dropped perceptibly in his
School RnmPtlmnt it,'.'?

In spile of llio (lisaSm'ahlt' weather conditions last V ri.lay, our Open House

and ll.e showing of the FORD was a huge success. Many friends Visited ,

enthusiastic in their praise of the 1!)5I FORI).
during the day. They were very

for the keen interest shown in the New
We waul to express our appreciation

which houses DAV1S-LINK- R MO TOR SALKS. We
Ford and the modern plant

also invite vou to visit us often . . . you are always welcome.

Iwiyln one subject, sometimes In
school work.

j lul in liecnn; l.icloi ics busy
turning out Hie malt-ria- l things we

waul tiiat I am in in ised no more
ill" lliciil have givi u more Ihough't

In what some pefmlo call social re-- .

Iiirm "

In si cilies she explained.

Hiere are large areas el slums,
ulu ic inopli- live in poverty, dill,

.! ami disease.
"Vei. A n k i iciii hif incss men. so

able to "ive hi- i'ople what Ihey

1 waul, soineliow I. cur gol around
lo (loin ( aii'.lhin': aboul slums.

",ol mil il'llif ovi rniiiciit ' tep- -'

pi l in. ain way,

"The Covcriimcnt slopped in lo
'

combat the fit V slums because pri-- ;

vale bu- - iness did not,

"The same Ihing has been y

true in stream pollution and

in air pollution.
"Where private business failed

to meet tile needs and wants of the
people, government has stepped in

to do the job."
She agreed that American busi- -

her.
Go on reading to that boy, youThere may be many causes ln- -

vorile story with easy vocabuhuy
Improvise a way of having to stop

sices at school with the teacher
ether children, strong dislike

"the teacher, emotional factors
teed to the familv. Impaired

I nsion or hearing, or nthpr nhvs- -

suddenly, nupms " - --

and "dig out" the rest himsc.t.

Don't nag at him about his poor

grades at school. Have himIn some cases the J?Ahchecuea pnyaoj "
hearing and vision If you .can bethis bright child caused ememher . , .

You Can Pay More

l" iag in interest, daydream
I T'O therefore not to master some

"1 lC.9 nPOPCCO Innfo cl-i- lt

patient, this noy wm
gain his school Interest and suc-

cess. Since he draws so well, dis
'ays such a case should

careful study and may need
"" Personal check asd follow- -
UD DV ort , t .

some or nis woia
horfie walls and have him show

it to your friends.
Causing the Trouble

Barbara could be causing the

whole trouble since she writes J)
much better than e. o

uitediSt should Probably be ca"

But You Can'i Buy Better!Vrriting and Spelling
Dr. Myers: My much attention uu

!,n'ear son Is
"me third grade this year and mucn aDPia"55 ' vps im and".ng very poorly In reading,
nf.g, and spelling. In 1st grade

"e was the bright' and shining
for the Stories one
tells. It's fine for her you record

Yet the fact may cause
them, ",c... H u hPT.. I 1

Davis-Line- r Motor bales
"snt with the highest I.Q. rating

4 groups o! first graders, and
reading test was 1st or 2nd

group. in 2nd grade he was
average, but this year he Is

the poorest reading group, andna wtitine and snelline well.

him to feel oversnauu- -. M' ","
I am enclosing my home he.ps

and aritn- -
hn
met ?APhad by send a

stamped envelope
self -- addressed,

of this paper ) You
to me in care

AiOA4 DO r,si
SE5VE''DOUBLE DECK

SAMPWiCMES ATA
CANASTA PARTVT

KISS NtAF VELLS
oarharn n i.i. : ,.. .

II. L. LINER, JR.. Manager.o iu graue wrnes niue.ii
er than he. However, that is

7ll caIled t0 attention. His
coordination does not seem good

riting, but in drawing he can
ake the most intricate lines and

Waynesvilleboy mignt h eve.
Phone 52

pjErAR AlOA'H WOULO A.

ASOLiTK PAW"?
. . . r . i r?A- - f

-- gn witn great ease. He does
"ot want to read aloud at home,
"Us he Wants m tn rparl nil the

UA sj I r,
Sran. you would

provide him.
seems to be

his problem
chiefly emotional, anything you

ladmake thisparents can do to
worthwhileandfeel more secure

should help.

"ortes to him, I don't read to the
MUMNOTiOAlisT "AOAHied to.""wen as much as I us

liKi hi"! r ,zr.oan Mtags her books home
aa reads to us until we almost


